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FoimoflheovuleisoneofrheimportantcriteriaintheclassificationofEuphorbiaceae Tribe

Phyllantheae is known for bccunence ofhemianatropous ovules. Embryological studies in Kirganelia

,eiiculata{Tribe Phyllantheael sugges! that form and orientation ofthe ovule in any plant depends

upon, the place oforigin and how much ipace is available for.overall growth ofthe ovule. Kirganelia

;iii"rag^rltshorui, pr.r"nce of two type of ovules, anatropous and hemianatropous. It is simply

due to diffprential growth in varying regions ofthe placenta and overall the space available to the

developing ovules in case oftheir superposed nature'
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Ovular characters have been regarded as of
significant value within the Euphorbi4ceae,

since the time Jussleul originally established

the distinction between bi ovulate and

uniovulate taxa as:a diagnostic criterion.

Baillon2 pointed out, ovules of
Euphorbiaceae are characteized by their
epitropous orientation. Schweigner3
surveyed the variation in ovular forms in
the Euphorbiaceae and found it to be of
considerable sighificance systematically' In
the tribe phyllantheae, the ovules are

distinctly hemianatropous, instead of
anatropous as in great majority of the taxa

in the family. Kapil and Bhatnagaf. also

used the criteria of ovular character while
proposing'classification of Euphorbiaceae

on the basis of embryological characters.

Singhs has contested the anatropous and

hemianatropous typ€s and considered the

ovular forms on the basis of their
development, as well as on the nature of the
yascular strand in the ovules. He admitted

that the various forms of ovules may

sometimes inter -grade into one another, or

the same oyule may undergo various forms

during the course of its development.'
Bocquef considerecd, campylotropous and

amphitropous conditions as modification of
basic types ortho and anatropous.

Baillon2 transfe nedtaxon P hyll anthus

reticulatus Poiret to the genus Kirganelia
A. Jussieu, on the basis of number of
stamens [5], many locular [5-12] ovary and

two superposed ovules Per locule.

DeshpandeT worked out the embryology of
Kirganelia reticulata Baill, and reported
pendulous, anatropous ovules with a raphe

on the ventral side.

Reinvestigations of the Kirganelia
reticulata Baill does not conform to the

earlier findings. Each locule of multilocular
ovary shows presence of two superposed

ovules, one ovule is anatropous and other
is hemianatropous (Fig. 1). It seems that

entire axis of the ovary performs the
function of the placenta., Probably it is the

upper ovule whose primordia appears first
and later during development, the ol'ular
curvature is accompanied by the shifting of
the position of its attachment region on the

placenta. The placenta below the region of
attachmentofthe ovule grows andthe latter
is carried higher up so that the ovule finally
becomes pendulous. On the other hand the

attachment region of the second ovule on

the placenta always remains at the lower
level as the groMh of the placenta occurs

mostly above the region. This lower ovule
never finds sufficient space to develop any

curvature. Hence, the type of the ovule
depends upon the place of origin and

shifting of the attachment region which is

brought about by the active growth in the

region of the atrichment, as well as in the

region below it during the overall grow'th

of the ovary.

Thus the two olules ofa same locule,

in spite ofhaving many features in common,

such as two integuments, an elongated and
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Fig. 1. L. S. Ovary showing.two types of ovules iI a locule.

curved. nucellar bealq show difference in
their form and as well as the course of the
vascular supply is also quite different.
Presence oftwo types of ovules tn Kirganelia
reticalataBaill. is simplydue to differential
growft in varying regions of the placenta
and overall the space available to the
developing ovules in case of their
superposed nahue.
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